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CALIFORNIA STATE

UNIVERSITY, SAN

BERNARDINO

NOVEMBER 12, 1993

LOCAL SCHOOLS TO
TRACK ENERGY USE
Thirty used IBM computers donated by

PARTITION
TAKES BITE OUT
OF FOOD
PILFERAGE

energy costs and consumption, explains

help fulfill school districts' educational

GTE California to the Energy Extension

Dr. Darleen Stoner (Environmental

mission."

Center (EEC) at Cal State. San Bernardino

Education), the Cal Slate professor who

are being set up at public schools in the

wrote the grant proposal along with Curtis

being distributed; others are being serviced

Services prices and pilferage, said Keith

Thirteen units are in the process of

The installation this yeai" of a one-way
exit from the Upper Commons dining
room has lowered Foundation Food

Inland Empire and Mono and Inyo counties

Jacquoi. manager of EEC. Additionally,

and will be dispersed at education

Ernst, director (Foundation Food Ser

to assist with energy management and to

the computers allow schools to tap into

workshops. The total GTE California

vices).

contain utility costs.

free "bulletin board" services that offer

donation is valued at $15.(XK).

Recipients in San Bernardino County
include Kimbark Elementary in Devore, and

energy management information.
"Most school districts have the

The Cal State Energy Extension

"We lost $20,000 to $40,000 a year
because people would feed their friends,

Center provides training and assistance in

and walk off with china, silver- and

potential to save from five to 25 percent of

use of the software. Stoner adds. The EEC

glassware," said Ernst.

Alta Lonia, Hesperia, Chino and Helendale.

the money spent on energy. The average

is pact of the university's Environmental

Victor Valley Union High School in

district spends more on energy than on

Resource Center, which was established in

the sole exit, makes the service area and

Victorville also will receive a unit.

textbooks for students," says Stoner.

1987 to provide informational materials on
environmental quality.

dining room accessible from only one

the school districts of Yucaipa-Calimesa.

Using a special energy accounting
software, the terminals enable school

"Hundreds of thousands of dollars wasted
on energy eventually can be diverted to

The glass partition, which serves as

entrance and also has made it possible for
Food Services to eliminate a la carte

officials and students to track school site

pricing. The Upper Commons cafeteria
now operates under a one-price, all-youcan-eat policy. This "3-4-5" program
offers breakfast for $3, lunch for $4, and
dinner for $5.
Other benefits of the partition ar-e that
the dining area is quieter and cleaner
because students who aren't dining are
discouraged fiom using the room as a
study hall or meeting place. "We've
received very few complaints," said Ernst.
In fact, he adds, many students have
praised the new arrangement, particularly
residence hall students. "The primary
function of the Commons now is to be
primarily for the students in the residence
halls, although the rest of the campus is
invited to paiticipate through the '3-4-5'
program."
Students who use the "3-4-5" program
can save even more money through the
residence-hall meal plan and. for non
resident .students, through the use of the
Coyote Card debit system.
The Coyote Cai'd system uses a card
with a magnetic strip encoded with credit
for a cash deposit. When the card holder
buys a meal, the value is deducted from
the card. Card holders receive a 10

HAL/' WAYTHLRE A crane Hftsthe last steel beam into place on the Health and Physical Eduoaion building, marking the beginning of the
finishing process. The building wifi become the largest on campus and includes the S,000-seat James OHdAerianthi Coussoulis Arena.

percent bonus each time they make a
deposit, so they receive a comesponding
increase in buying power at Foundation
Food Services. The Coyote Card also can

RIDDLE: WHAT ARE ROOTS OF
COLOMBIAN VIOLENCE?
The difficulty in pinpointing the roots

works of fiction and poetry, for example,

will be di.scussed in the lecture. "Colom

that describe 45 years of bloodshed.

bia: A Literary and Historical Perspec
tive," being presented Thursday, Nov. 18

SAVE THE
DATE!
S at u rday, FebTH IS' H o mec o m i ng.
featuring a tasty cftiTTdinner and great
Coyote basketball

called the "literature of the 'violencia,'"

of the never-ending violence in Colombia

"There are probably a dozen perspec

be used when making purchases at the
Coyote Bookstore.

FLEET FEET TO
DEMO DANCE

tives on why the violence," says Robinson,

at Cal State. San Bernardino. The free,

who. like Coirea. was born in Colombia.

4:15 p.m. talk will be held in the Student

"Some will say. the violence is obviously

lecture-demonstration, will be presented in

Union Event Center "C" Room.

caused by class struggle. Others see it as

the Recital Hall on Wednesday. Nov. 17 at

an urban-versus-rural conflict."

noon and again on Thursday. Nov. 18 at
4:30 p.m.

"The reasons, the region and the
people keep changing" in Colombia, says

But the bloodshed shifts to different

Associate Vice President J. Cordell

parts of the country, he says. "It seems

Robinson (Academic Personnel). "But one

there's no common thread."

thing persist.s—violence." Robinson will

The lecture is part of the university's

"Faces of Dance." an informal

Performed by the University Dance
Company, the 45-minute program will
feature jazz, ballet and modern dance.

present the historical portion of the talk,

new International Lecture Series, which

Tickets are $3 and can be purchased at the

while Dr. Rafael Coirea (Foreign Lan

attempts to shed more light on interna
tional issues.

door. Ticket sale monies will go toward

guages) will discuss Colombian literature.
Out of the Colombian experience,
says Robinson, has been born what is

financing UDC's formal dance concert
next year on May 5 and 6. Call Sarah
Boeh (Physical Education) at Ext. 5351 for
more details.

VENDING MACHINES
ARE JUST SO...SO...

TPf^/c smiji/ sc{(f(^esrms... ?•.
Cal State Today, a new piogram launched on KSSB-FM. the university's
student radio station, presents news of faculty, staff and students of interest to the
campus as well as to the community. Aired each Wednesday at 9 a.m.. the halfhour taped talk show is hosted by Cynthia Pringie. director (Public Affairs).
"Your activities in the classroom, in research and in the community are ideal

BY SAM ROMERO,
PUBLIC AFFAIRS ASSISTANT

As the newly elected chair for the

material for this program," s;iys Pringie. adding that she welcomes also projects
"... Yeah." said everybody wistfully.

University Coniniittee Opposing Mechanical

"And we can even makes it sos some of

and Electronic Discrimination Against

de machines don't gives 'em nutiin'."

Perfectly Innocent Humans Only Trying to

"... Yeah

Earn an Honest Buck (UCOMEDAPIHOTEHB).

The rest, as I said, is history.

I have been receiving numerous complaints

Today, vending/slot machines aie

said everybody.

on the UCOMEDAPIHOTEHB hotline about

big business and

vending machines, which have been driving

many people,

many campus consumers clinically bonkers

who are

either because the machines don't give you

addicted to

what you want or refuse your money or eat it

their use.

and then just stand there and laugh at you in

cannot tell

front of alt your co-workers who are lined up

ence between

uncoordinated if you can't even put in a silly

a vending

coin and push a silly button successfully.

machine and its

My supreme goal at this time is to send

one-aj"med Las Vegas

all vending machines this message on behalf

cousin. I have learned of one

of my constituency; Cut it out!

study done, in fact, in which a

It also will help, however, for us to be
proactive in understanding the issues

vending machine was installed
right along with real slot ma
chines at a famous Vegas casino and

Because we work in an academic
institution.

pERFomm^AppRAfm yop/cmp
"Taming the Wild Performance Appraisal" is a brown-bag workshop being
held Nov. 19 for university staff and their supervisors.
The 12-1 p.m. meeting is being put on by the CSUSB labor council and will
include discussion of what contracts, university policy and good management
practice require in an appraisal, and attendees will "learn how to make this
monster work for you." Employees must attend on their own time or gel permis
sion from their supervisors. The workshop will be held in UH-397.

the differ

10-deep behind you thinking you're pretty

involved here.

that combine the efforts of faculty, staff and students. Call Pringie at Ext. 5(X)7 if
you have suggestions.

no one batted an eyelash until a
patron hit a jackpot of 173,188
Snicker bars, which she didn't
cash in.
At this point it is vital that
we look at a very graphic
example of vending machine
discrimination. {Warning: If you
are squeamish or have had a
recent traumatic encounter with a
vending machine, do not—I repeat.
DO NOT—read this next
paragraph.)
Recently, a co-worker,
who we'll call "Cybil," was
pumping coins into a vending
machine (specifically a coin changing

C H L E N D H R
FRIDAY, NOV. 12
Theatre.
"Working," based on book by author
Studs Terkel. For mature audiences.
Opening night for show that runs Nov. 12-

SATURDAY, NOV. 20

performances 8:15 p.m. Nov, 14 and 21

Men's Basketball.

shows are 2 p.m.. Sunday matinees.
University Theatre. General admission $8
and CSUSB alumni with Alumni Associa
tion membership card $5; students $3.
Ext. 5876.

thing we must keep in mind is that the
percentage of us who believe we're smart is

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17
Film.
"So I Married An Axe Murderer."
Showtimes; 10 a.m.. I p.m.. 3 p.m.. and
7:30 p.m.. Event Center A. General
admission $1.

Men's Basketball.

NOV. 17, 18
Dance Demo-Talk.

different coin speeds. Slow. Nope. Fast.
Nope. Faster. Darn it! Light speed.
What the ?*!'''&><?!! She stood on her

mind history. There is always history.

coins. Finally, after a long while, she

Vending machines have history.

found a coin the vending machine liked.
She is now in therapy and believes that
Machine is the anti-Christ.
Taking a shine to a particular
currency can be a big thing for vending

shipped to business establishments in

machines. Some machines are very

capitalist countries by the Benevolent

particulai". such as in Cybil's case. A few

Gangster Association as part of its social

are quite accepting and non-discriminat

service program, which sought to satisfy the

ing, taking, for instance, the oldest, most

latent gambler in each of us.

rumpled and wrinkled dollar bills—bills

Talk.
"Colombia: A Literai-y and Historical
Perspective." Presented by Drs. J.C.
Robinson and Rafael Correa. 4:15 p.m..
Event Center "C". Free. Ext. 5193.

THRU NOV. 19

In October. Dianna Pelletier was
College to receive its Distinguished
Service Award for contributions to the

Hungerford display large-scale assent-

field of education.

COMMUNITY

Treasury. And then there are those coin

lemons and strawberries on dese here slot

changing machines, claim pro-vending

machine gadgets, hows about we puts real

machine people, that are so "non-

Bernardino Rotary Club about the

food in 'em and makes it so alls you gits is a

di.scriminatory" that the machines will

Computer Science Department's internship

On Oct. 14. Dr. Owen Murphy
(Computer Science) spoke to the San

just as easily give you four quarters for a

program. Also. Murphy was sworn in as

fiver as four quarters for a dollar bill.

a member of the San Bernardino Cable

These machines are owned by the federal

Television Commission during a city

government.

council meeting on Oct. 21.
Dr. David O. Stine (Advanced

bag of air half-filled with potato chips they'll

many of the vending machine issues you

Studies) spoke to the California Retired

never go for it." He leaned closer and

have called about, such as wilted-lettuce-

Teachers of Riverside, the Ontario Rotary

lowered his voice to almost a whisper. "But

in-sandwich syndrome and Rubber-

Club and the congregation of the First

if you sell 'em a bag of potato chips half-

Maid's entrance into the making of

Presbyterian Church of Upland on

filled wid air

burritos. But I'm working on things. I

Proposition 174. The presentations were

feel your pain.

made durinc the week of (Xn. 18.

ILLUSTRATION BY CHAD TIMMRECK

HONORS

"Sisters: Two Point Perspective."

ists said, "Hey, instead of puttin' pictures of

"

performance. 7 p.m., large gym. Free.
Ext. 5351.

Diana Gaiff Gardiner and Lafarne Garff

shrunk for inflation—known to the U.S.

I know that I have not addressed

professional prep dance classes as well as
students of gymnastics do "informational"

named by Victor Valley Community

marketers and product development special

on it. Use your noggin'! If yous sell 'em a

Cal State students of aerobic, jazz and

Art Exhibit.

faded as pre-washed blue jeans and pre-

said a consultant. "Were you bom in anuddah

MONDAY, DEC. 6
Dance Informance.

THURSDAY, NOV. 18

Soon, people had ideas. Gangster

galaxy? People won't buy a bag dat says 'air'

FRIDAY, DEC. 3
BYU. Hawaii. 7:30 p.m.

She kicked it. Zilch. She tried different

Sharp disagreement ensued. "What?"

Occidental College. 7:30 p.m.

mance at 4:30 p.m. Both in Recital Hall.
$3. Ext. 5351.

solves everything. We also must keep in

little bag of air half-filled with potato chips?"

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1

reassessed the situation and decided to ti-y

head. Still nothing! Maybe it liked pain,

the mustard in Las Vegas, and so many were

Women's Basketball.
Point Loma. 7:30 p.m.

Men's Basketball.

she thought. She thought of her husband.

originally sold as slot machines that never cut

TUESDAY, NOV. 30

performance at noon: Nov. 18 perfor

will want to educate ourselves. Education

for example, that vending machines were

San Francisco State. 3:30 p.m.

the top and bottom. Nothing. So she

much higher than in other places, and so we

For many years it has been suppressed,

MONDAY, NOV. 22
Women's Basketball.

"Faces of Dance." performed by the
University Dance Company. Nov. 17

the right, then from the left, then from

the premier

U.S. International Stai's (exhibition).
7:30 p.m.

senior citizens. CSUSB faculty and staff,

her money. So she tried inserting
the coins at vaj'ious angles in

Mon.-Fri. Wheelchair accessible. Free.
Ext. 5802.

14. 17-21. Curtain time for evening

machine), which kept spitting back

relation to the coin slot—first from

blages and 3-D installation work. Univer
sity Alt Gallery hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m..

iHEFnignngiiiiii
is a biweekly newsletter
published for administrators,
faculty and staff of California
State University, San Bernardino.
Next Issue: Friday, Dec. 3.
Items for publication should be"
submitted in writing by 5 p.m.,
Tuesday, Nov. 18 to:
Sam Romero, Editor
Public Affairs, AD-121
CSUSB
5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, CA
92407-2397
(909) 880-5007
Vol. 28. No. 23

